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been decided nnon. A successor will
be chosen, and it is to be hoped that l7QKn FHEE OFFERthe successor will so conduct him
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Persona! Points
When Pat Crowe was acquitted

on the charge of kidnapping Ed-

ward Cudahy, jr., he was asked if
he believed the jurors were convinced
that he had nothing to do with the
kidnapping, and here is what the Hon.
Mr. Crowe said: . "I don't know what
they thought, any more than you do.
I am satisfied of. one thing there
are a good many people in the world
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If oil is to be found in Nebraska,
it will be found by those who go in
quest of oil and not by university
professors who criticise the methods
adopted by the seekers. Now the di-

vining rod, of course, is an amusing
superstition, but who shall say that
its use will not result in the discovery
of oil? The university proressors will
stay at home in disgust while less
learned men hustle to find oil. Thus
the divining rod serves a useful pur-
pose and superstition proves itself not
unfriendly to progress.
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every time they put a piece of it in
their mouths. Cudahy is on trial right
now in Chicago, and It Is because peo-
ple don't like the way he got his mon-
ey any better than tne way he lost
it. Say, it strikes me as sort of funny
that Cudahy is raising the point over
there that he gave out confidential
information to the attorney general
and does not think it ought to be used
against him. That is the very point
that -- we were contending for in my
trial, but Cudahy didn't seem to think
very much of the idea before he got
over to Chicago."

"Princess Alice" is the name by
which sentimental writers were fond
of designating Miss Roosevelt. The
young lady must have taken the name
in earnest, for she had a wedding that
King Alfonso, will find it difficult to
excel without pawning the family
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Our Big Clubbing) Offer
A Bargain for Readers of The Independent.FIVE Publications for a Little more than the Price of ONE

MmHn?(if'?e best publlcatJons-i- the country have formed a subscription
Th? Trfrii Trhi,ch;theu.are abl.to I .offer an uneiualed Clubbing barKain.

ft combination; every reader is entitled to takeadvantage of
Here i the offer:

The De Witt Times asks why Peter
Mortensen should not be sent to the
United States senate if he is inelig-
ible for the office of governor. The
Times forgets that one, Norris Brown,
has already been elected United States
senator by a Lincoln editor.
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THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln, Nebraska

The railways are trying to defeat
the Iowa primary election bill, arguingthat it will Increase the power of the
railways.' It must be that the Iowa
railroad officials are as patriotic as
the Nebraska railroad officials, who
for thirty years have trembled lest
their power be increased.

The gas bag of Mr. Mortcnsen's gub-
ernatorial airship has been punctured
in midair and the ersrwhile dirigible
balloon refuses to answer to its steer-
ing gear. Will the Drave aeronaut,
who has ventured forth Into unknown
space to attain the empyrean of his
ambition, be able to settle down quiet-
ly to the earth again? His friends
are really much worried at his plight.
They should advice him by megaphone
not to try landing in a state position,
but to steer direct ror Washington.
When Peter Mortensen sailed away
into the blue ether, confident and
happy, hugging to hrs nreast the fond
delusion that he was eligible for the
governorship, some arrant knave re-
moved Nebraska from under him, and
there is no telling wnere Peter will
hit the earth, but to u man up a tree
it looks as if he were going to hit it
hard somewhere.
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OUR PREMIUM SEWIE MACHINEThe democrats will try to redeem
Omaha this spring, it is to be hoped
they will not do their redeeming after
the fashion of the republicans who
redeemed the state ror the $15.00

Like Caesar, who divided fin ill intn
three parts, the Standard Oil company
aiviaea Missouri into three parts, and
still like Caesar the Standard owned
the three parts after the division.

All state house employes have sur-
rendered th

orthSewino;
Mac hjne together

i!lJI5years, sub"

penden & Mr. Berge's

to the command of Governor Mickey.

The latest news gives the following
intelligence as to John D. Rockefel-
ler's .whereabouts: He is resting
calmly & Lakewood, N. J.; he is dis-

guised as' a sailor and is in Savannah,
Ga.; had his hair curled at Wood-mansi- e,

N. J., and paid a high price;
seen at daybreak takmg a brisk walk
near Lakewood; not on the yatch
Diana according to a cable message
from San Juan De Porto Rico; reliable
citizen says he has gone into hiding
in Missouri as the best means of
throwing Hadley oft the track; seen
aboard Standard Oil tug off New Jer-
sey coast; appeared In Oconomowoc,
Wis., and asked this witty question:
Why is a subpoena server? He de-

clared that he was going west, east,
north and "south from Oconomowoc.
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This Machine sews as good and will last as

long as any 350.00 Machine on the market.
With Drop Head $ 1. 00 Extra.

The Woodwork is of good quality, furnished in . oak or walnutThe design is; modern, comprising bent cover and sKeleton drawercases. The center drawer is of the sliding pattern, full length andis lined with velvet to receive the various attachmentsThe Attachments, supplied without . extra charge are mado nfSteel throuehout. nnlishpr. and n.r.tlQ.rio t i..fL - u.
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iney nave surrendered them for a
few moments at a time to conductors.

To Meet in Omaha Next Year
The Nebraska Retail Hardware

Men's association adjourned at Lin-
coln to meet in Omaha next year. The
following officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Nathan Roberts, Omaha; first
vice president, Thomas Moore, Alma;
second vice president, C. L. Kelly,North Platte; third vice president, S.
C. Oaks, Seward. Members of the
executive committee are Daniel Kava-naug- h,

Fairbury; Frank Hacker,
Friend and J. H. McGrath, Hastings.The officers not named. by the rank
and file of the association are secre-
tary and treasurer. J. Frank Barr
of Lincoln is the present secretary
and H. J. Hall of Lincoln, treasurer.
This matter was left to the members
of the executive committee, who are
to report later. The office of secre-
tary is the only salaried one main-
tained by the organization.

Resolutions were adopted opposing
the parcels post which it is said is
being advocated by the great com-
mercial catalogue houses of large
cities. It was the sentiment of the
majority that jobbers will have to be
more careful about selling to private
persons and contractors, to the finan-
cial detriment of retailers. A, resolu-
tion was passed calling on hardware
jobbers not to sell to grocers here and
there who carried hardware stocks
where a hardware retailer was doing
business.
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Personally or by means of press
bureaus the republican potentates are
booming themselves for office. Sdme
are lured into the limelight by the
senatorship; but most of them the
governorship allures. About one thing,
however, all of them are harmonious.
They agree that they must have rail-
way support if they are to gain what
they desire.. Time was, not so long
ago, when there was considerable talk
of the reform element in the republi-
can part winning the supremacy, but
there, seems to be a chastened disposi-
tion among republicans to accept cor-

poration guidance. The republican in-

fant finds it a terrifying thing to walk
without such support and has toddled
back into the protecting arm of its
ancient guardian.
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USE COUPON, AND SEND POSTAL, EXPRESS OR BANK MONEY
ORDER

THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln, Nebr.
Find enclosed $... to pay for premium Sewing Machine, togetherwith one years subscription to The Independent and Mr. Berge's Book "Th,t
Free Pass Bribery System."

Name

Nearest R. R. Station.

City or Town

According to Lincoln Steffens the
Hon. "Pete" Hepburn was won away
from the railway camp by the action
of irate constituents, who burned him
in effigy because of the rude manner
in which he treated a shipper who
appeared as a witness before the house
committee on interstate commerce. As

State
3TThe Machines are crated at factory and their safe delivery is guaranteed.

a temporary remedy this might be

Send $1.00 for a year's subscription
to The Independent and receive Mr.
Berge's book, 'JJhe Free Pass Bribery
System," free "as a premium. This
offer will remain bvt a short time.

tried on Senator Millard. The per THE INDEPENDENT, Lincoln, Nebraska.manent remedy, however, has already
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